day following sensitization, but once established it may last through life.
The nature of sensitization is not definitely known, but it is closely related to anaphvlaxis. The chief difference is that to produce the latter condition experimentallv in animals, it is necessary to give a preliminary injection of the foreign protein. The majority of cases who are sensitive to protein, show the typical reaction directly after the first injection of the offending protein, as happened in the case to be recorded2. It is likely that these cases simply inherit the tendency to become sensitized easily, and that some time before the comparatively large dose of protein is taken, minute sensitizing doses have been given. If so, the condition is identical with anaphylaxis.
ShannonW has shox4 n that it is possible for minute quantities of protein to be absorbed ald secreted essentially unchanged in the mother's milk, without producing any reaction in the mother, but when the mother's milk is ingested a definite reaction is produced due to the foreign protein.
Colic, vomiting, diarrhoea, repeated respiratory infections, and eczema in breast-fed babies are often the result of allergic reactions to food coming to the infant through the breast milk. Sensitization is often multiple and may be due to a majoritv of the foods in the mother's dietary. The repeated exacerbations ACtTE SE2SITIZATION TO COW'S MIJLK Il'OTEIN of eczema may be due to newly acquired sensitization to foods the mother eats. The manifestations of exudative diatheses are the result of anaphylactic reactions to food proteins in the mother's dietary, and not the result of fat intolerance in the majority of cases. The case to be described developed eczema at the age of 3V months, possibly due to the foreign protein of the milk taken by the m(ther passing through into the human milk. It is curious to note that the baby gave a mild positive skin reaction to the mother's milk.
Sympton8s. The symptoms of extreme hypersensitiveness are generally first noticed when an attempt is made to wean the infant and cow's nmilk is given. The symptoms arise directly the infant is given the cow's mnilk andl they are most alarming and even dangerous. Within a few minutes of the infant taking the milk, he starts to cry and refuses to take the bottle. A minllte or two later all the parts touched by the milk begin to swell, inclu(ding the lips, tongue, mucous membrane of the mouth and cesophagus. If milk is spilt on the face the skin becomes red and swollen. The swelling in the mouith and pharynx causes difficulty in breathing and so endangers life from asphyxia. At the same time the infant becomes much shocked and in the event of recovery, lhe recovers in a short time though he is left much exhausted and uipset for some hours.
Diagnosis. The diagnosis is unmistakable as the symptonms come on immediately after taking cow's milk in some form. The diagnosis is later confirmed by performing the skin test for cow's milk and other foods. A skin test is done by scarifying a small area of skin with a needle and placing on this area the milk or other food which is to be tested. If the test is positive, a red wheal will cover the site if the reaction is strong, while if the reaction is mild a redness only will appear. No change will take place with a negative reaction. By using the skin test, we can find which foods will caulse troulble when given, and all foods should be tested carefully in this way, before the*y are given. Thus serious trouble is prevented before the infant is desensitized.
Treatment. The treatment of these cases consists in gradually desensitizing the patient to the peculiar kinds of foods to which he has an idiosyncrasy. It is a most difficult task and one that takes many months to bring about a cure in an extreme case.
Directly the condition is recognized it is essential that every effort shoul(d be made to continue the breast milk for a time, even though onfly a little is available. A wet nurse mav be obtained, if the mother's miiilk has (uite gone, to tide the infant over a few weeks.
The cyaniosed. IJyspnucca w%Nith rapid breatlinig i was marl-ked. As sooin as the swellin"g suibsidled about CVT(',1'1' S.II_T1-)rl iI. krlro-N ro (cow'S Mr ILK P-i,o rOTEIN lips had q*uite disappeared, but she appeared pale anid somewlhat distressed. iSmall feeds fromi the breast were ,started againi and by the eveninig she appeared quite niormial. 1)urin, the (lay she passed a motion containinig much curd, mucus and clots of black blood.
As the result of wNhat had takeni place it was evident that the baby wvas extremely sensitive to cow's milk, and that she had had a severe anaphylactic shock. The baby w%as 9 months old and it was imperative to start with food to supplemenit the breast milk wNhich could not be expected to last long or at any rate to be sufficient. Sine cow's milk is sucl a staple article of foo( dtring infancy and childhood, it wpas evident that she could not go through life without it and that it was necessary to desensitize her as soon as possible. It was then decided to try a wealk dried milk mixture (Cow & Gate) very gradually in small doses. A teaspoonful of this mixture was given and in 5 minutes a seconid teaspoonful. The lips then began to swell and the face to be mdematous. The feed w%vas stopped at onlec and she appeared to be only slightly distressed. Two hours later she begani to wh-liceze, and passed a curdy motioni as before. Accurate daily records were then kept and the exact diet recorded. It was evident that the correct line of treatment was to try to desensitize her to cow's milk, as she could nlot possibly gro-v up w%vithout it. Various skin tests w-ere then donie at initervals w-ith different foods, anid Ino food was ever givell unless the skin test wvas negative. Cow's milk gave the following reaction-after 5 minutes there appealed an urticarial blotch larger thani a peniny and the swelling extended over the area of skin where the milk had been placed. The swelling over the scarified area remained until the evening. Cumming4 describes such a case.
White of egg gave an even more maarked reaction than the cow's milk and an urticarial rash came oIn the abdomen and groins and thighs. The rash lasted half an hour and then faded.
It became evident that she was no ordiniary case of cow's milk hypersensitization but that she was sensitive to other foods as well.
The desensitization to milk was then starte(d in the following manner. Onie drop of milk measured with a hypodermic syrinige, in 4 ozs. of water was used as the stock solutioln and one teaspoonful of this mixture was given 3 times a day, making *03 min. of milk to a feed or 09 miii.
per day. Eveii after this small dose of cow's milk it was nioticed that a slight urticarial rash appeared oIn the neck anid under the chin 20 minutes after giving the miilk mixture. This rash disappeared in 10 minutes. She also became irritable. There were no general symptoms.
From this it was clear that the infant reacted to the minutest quantity of cow's milk and that desensitization must go on very slowly at any rate at the beginning.
The diet, then, consisted of 3 breast feeds, with two of (roats lilade wvith wvater, togetlher with the milk mixture. She also had a small teaspoonful of cod-liver oil emulsion 3 times a day, and oranige juice. The milk minxture was gradually increased by adldinig an extra drop of milk to the 4 oz. of water each day. An1y attempt to strentgtheni the milk mi.ixture too quickly gave rise to an inerease of the eezemia, irritability, asthma anid voomiting of mutIcs. By the enld of the first month just over 13 min. of actual milk was being taken wvithout reactioll. She weighed 13 lb. 15 oz., an increase of 14 oz. in the month, showing that she was getting enough food. Further skin tests were then done, so as to add to the dietary. The followving articles gave no reaction.
(1) Yolk of Egg. (8) Butter. The following, in addition to the milk, gave a positive reaction.
(1) White of egg (very marked) (2) Soup made fronm beef, tomato and carrot. The diet was then increased by those foods which gave negative reactions. The yolk of egg was obtained by hard boiling the egg so as to 'set' the white. The eczema still continued to trouble her, showing that she was having a reaction to the food. She was also inclined to wheeze and cough a good deal at times. By the end of the second month she was having nearly a teaspoonful of milk a day and it was possible to increase the milk by 21 min. a day. Fish was a great help in the dietary as she took it well. By the end of the third month she was having just over two teaspoonsful of milk daily.
At this tim? she had a marked setback probably due to very cold weather and to the fact that the cows were fed in a different manner. Dried milk was then substituted for the fresh milk and all went well again. By the end of the fourth month 1 oz. of milk a day was taken. By the end of the fifth month she was having 2 oz. of milk a day, with an increase of a teaspoonful daily. By the end of the sixth month, age 154 months, she was having 10 oz. of milk a day. Her weight was then 16 lb. There was no eczema and she had cut ten teeth. From the various skin tests it is obvious that the child will have to be desensitized to malt, etc. This should be an easier and quicker task than the cow's milk. It is also clear that as she grows up a careful watch will have to be kept on her diet, especially when new foods are tried, and the skin tests will be most helpful.
Great precautions will have to be taken also before she is given any serum or antitooxin and a small preliminary dose must be tried before the necessary quantity is injected.
Adrenalin should be available at all times.
During the time that the mother was breast feeding this baby, she was taking Ovaltine regularly. Ovaltine contains malt, egg and milk, all of which give a marked positive skin test on this baby. It is likely that the baby's eczema was at least aggravated by the Ovaltine, which was secreted in the breast milk.
The baby, who is now eighteen months old and is well in every way, except that she is under weight (174 lb.) and rather thin. She has 16 teeth and is bright and active. She is having 20 oz. of whole milk a day and a good varied diet, which she takes well.
The skin test for milk is still mildly positive, but gives a far less marked reaction than it did at the beginning. Egg white gives a fairly strong reaction still and she is now being desensitized to this food in the same way as was done with milk. 
